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OFFI CERS

COMMANDER
SENIOR VICE COMMANDER
JUNIOR VICE COMMANDER
ADJUTANT
FINANCE OFFICER
SERVICE OFFICER
CHAPLAIN
HI S TORIAN
POST EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEMAN
PAST COMMANDER

FROM THE COMMANDER:

LARRY L. JOIINSON
THOMAS GROSS
WILLIAM HENSON
HARRY G. JOHNSON
DAVID THOMAS
HOWARD HORNIK
TOM IIABAN

i\TEAL THOMAS
MAX HOYER

57 4'0646
68s-59s 4
s7 4-7 3L4
5 96-926t
391-1036
s96-6345
596-3594

392-1510
597-3498

A SAFE AND
F,'IAKE HALLOWEEN

FUN NIGHT

B E W'A R E

31 October, HALLOWEEN, is qulckl-y
approachtng. This is an evenlng where
Lhe CHILDREN ,and YOUTH of OUR COMMUNITY
go out with parents and grandparenls for
trlck or treatlng. It ls an evenlng
when the chlldren and some of the adul-ts
w111 be wearlng masks or other ltems that
could and w111 Lnpair thelr vislon whiLe
wal-king through the community. In addlt-
lon, the chil-dren will be f ul1 o'f enthu-
slasm and WILIr_NOT be thinklng about
SAFETY. I encourage everyone who wl1l- be
out driving ln our eommunlty to please
pay special att,entlon to the roads and
condltlons pert,inent ro this hoJ-lday.
I am asklng thLs, in behal-f of the chlLd-
ren and future leaders of our great nation.
A speclal- rqninder to be sure to inspect
the candy and goodLes that our children
receive as not all the WEIRDO|S wear
Cos tume s .

Sone saf ety tlps f or ogr children:'
a) Wear "makeup lnstead of rmasks
b) Wear 1-lght col-ored cl-othes
c) Observe aL1 traffic warnLngs

LET'S HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY HALLOWEENT



continued "Frou the t*"nuur"....

"THE LrrrLE posr, corNc pLAcEs AND Do'rNc Brc rHrNGSrf

Thts is the motLo that we used for more than a few years.
At that ,Lime we were S.MALL and we r,{ere GOING PLACES and DOING
BIG THINGS.
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In Septemberr wor the Post, rented a forty seven passenger
bus and loaded up eighteen Legionnaires, Auxillary members, thelr
families and guests, and took a trlp to Fort Lyon Veterans Hospltal
and did something BIG! The involvement by these vol-unteers brought a
little 1ife and excltement to those,patients that we vlsl"ted. In
additionr w€ also are providlng a very much needed servlce in our
community, in that $re are actively repalrlng wheelchairs, walkers,
and other small- items for SILVER KEY. The money that SLlver Key saves
by our labor; repairing, gann{haliZlng broken, norn, or unusable
wheelchairs and making good ones for use by the tnore mature citizens
of our community is a1-1owJ-ng Sll-ver Key to funnel- that money lnto
much more worthwhile projects and needs of the communlty.

What are we gol-ng to do in the future to exceed Lhese accom-
plishments? The o,ther question that comes to some of the membersl
mLnds is, can we exceed these accompl-ishments? I think we can.
Expeci,allI if al-1 members " Leglonnalres and Auxl1J-ary "members w111
band to,get,her presenting a united front and partlclpate Ln the
various programs

Durlpg the months of OCTOBER, NOVEMBER and PART OF DECEMBER,
we can opeq our hearts to the less fortunate of our community. I
have asked that boxes n or at l-east a p1,ace be set asidg f or 'those
who would like, to brlng ln cans of food, toys, and clothLng.,. I
fully intend to utllize these assets to help the needy in odr com-
munLt.y have a IfERRY CHRISTMAS on behaLf of our'Post. I ,an asklng
all- members to please brlng ln cans of f ood, nelv toys r Bood cl-oth-
lng that can be used to provide gLfts. In addltion, I am asking
the Post to adopt three or- four famiLles for the Chfistmas HoLidays.
By this , I, mean to pfovide a Chrl-stmas dinner, preseBts and some
good holiday splrlt to those who, could use somb

Todayr w€ are larger, and we are. Boing
can I L tel-1 you r but we are golng somewhere .
I will l-et you judge that f or yoursel-f . I
better than we have done. I{owever, here is

somewhere, WHERE, I
As for the BIG THINGS,

rhink that we can do
some food for thought.

tt ,,
we are opqn in hope

The new hours are:

1O PM
1O PM
11 PM
6PM

NEW rr,OU"\S,:

I,le are
that l4re can

once agaln changl.ng the ,hours that
stlmul-ale sope -more partlcipation.

MONDAY
TUESDAY thru THURSDAY
FRIDAY and . SATURDAY
SUNDAY

4 P.M

11 AM
11 AF
].0 AM
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NOTE: The Club wlLl- stay open whenever there is a crtowd in the CLub.

' Beginnlng 22 October l989r "startLng wlth the Denver Bronco Game
the Post wt11 have a large screen T.V. ava.d.l.abl-e for those quart,er-
backs who woul-d, 1lke to f eel they: are. a part .of Lhe gaxne.

coME oN DOWN AND ENJoY OUR QUIET AND FRTIENDLY ATMOSPHERE I

DART TOURNEMENT:

On Tuesday' evenlngs at '7:00 PM, a dart tournement has been
instltuted f or those who woul-d 1lke to shoot a f rlendl-y game of darts.
The last two weeks of shooLl-ng has given Legionnaire John Kovar a
slight headstart; however, I am sure that we will- be changlng that
in the future. I urge everyone who would llke to partlcJ.pate ln the
game of darts or if you woul-d l-tke to learn the baslcs of the game,
to come on'out for the evening and enJoy!

BINGO:

We have a new Blngo Chal-rman who begins I October 1989. Letfs
come out and heLp htrm get st'arted rlght. He asures me that everyone
who would lLke Eo work, even lf lt ls only hal-f of t.he evening,
that he wll-1 gLadly accepr any and al-L help.

MEMBERSIIIP :

I,tre started the year out real-ly good; however, slnce then rre
have sLowed down Just a bit. As of Tuesday, 26 September 1989r w€
have 105 members thdL have renewed thelr membership for 1990. Again,
I ask everyone who has not renewed their membershlp, to pJ-ease do so.
REMINDER: Those who harte to renew their American Leglon Insr.lrance
Policy ln OCTOBER, you .must have your new menbershlp card number
in order to do so. I have been told that those renewing theLr po1-icy
without the card wl-l-l not be renewed. Th{s Ls by the Insurance Agency.

SONS OF THE AMERICAN LEGION:

During the Executlve Commlttee meetlng ln September, the subJect
of starting s "Sons of the American Leglon Squadrontt was brought
before the Committee. After dlscussion, lt was declded that the PosL
would seek members f or thls, program.' As a result o.f this decLsi.on,
membership appl-lcatlons are avail-abLe. If you would Llke to bring
youi son lnto the f arnlJ-y of the Amerlcan Legion, pl-ease f eeL f ree t,o
calL me at 574-0646 or vislt the Post and Le.ave your name and address
and I wil-l maiL you an appl-tcatlon. In addltion, I have enclosed a
xeroxed copy of the appllcatlon wlth'thts newsLett,er. The dues are
$10 per year
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DISTRICT OSFICERS VISITATION:

During the.meetlng ln 0ctober., we will- have the Dletrlct Offlcers
visiting us and bringlng ,forth the. ideas of Lhe Dl"strLet Commander and
what his goals are for the upcomlng year. I would like to urge every*
one to come out for Lhis meeting and meet Lhe Commander and hls offlcers
for the Amerl;can Leglon Dlstrlct Seven,.

Fel-1ow Legionnaires, Auxll-iary members, prospectlve S.ons of the.
American Legion members, I need your l"deas and heLp, if I am golng to
lmprove what. rre have. . I am open f or any and al-l- suggestlons that w111
be of, beneflt co the post and its membership.

DEPARTMENT FALL CONFERENCE:

The first weekend in November, November 3 - 4- 5 ' The Anerlcan
Legl-on, Department of Col-orado, will- be hostlng the FaLL Conf erence.
It ls aE thls Confeience that we hear from al-1 of the Commlttees as
to what thelr Programs f or the upcomlng yeat requlre. They wli-l-
al-so: pf,esent lnformation on a wlde variety of subJects that are of
interest to 'us alL. If you would 1lke to go to Lhls f unct,lono please
noflfy me at,574-0646, and I wllL see Lf I can flnd a ride f'or y9t-
I rea1ly would l-lke to see a large number of our uenbers go to thls
conference, to be able to gather eLl the Lnformation that ls brought
to the atLentLon of the Leglon/Auxiliary and then be able to brl-ng j-r
back for those who couLd not attend.

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETI-NG :

The next General- MembershlP
19 October 1989 ' aL the Post Home
meetlng is open to aLl- those who
wlth the Post

** * * * *'rc * ** * *** * * ** * ** * *AUXILIARY

FROM THE ?RESIEENT

meeting wil-1 be at 7:00 P.o. r

, 1337 N. Aca,demy Blvd' This
are interested ln what ls happenlng

* coRNER****** *rt****************** *

I1el1o Ladles: We have certainly been busy Last month. We had an
early meeting ln order tq go.to the Distri.ct Seven Conference on
Septlmber 21st at Post 38, The Departnent Presldentr VlrgLnla Green,

"od her offlcers were there and gave us some pertJ.nent lnfo matlon
on the goals and obJectlves for the Anerlcan Legl,on AuxiLlary year
1989-1990. IIer theie Ls rrMoo-vl-n,g On ln Coloradorr. She 1s looking
f,or LOO% meobershlp f rom each unit in DJ.strLct Seven.

Our,nexg meeting, october L9r. 1989, we w1Ll- be vlsited by our DtstrLct
Offlcers. Please pJ-an Lo be there. We are also needLng donatLons;
such as craft ltems, homemade Je1lies, Jams, breads or deeserls for our
Mld-Wlnter Conference on November 3r 4, 5th. You may leaqe these
thl-ngs at the Post or caLl me at 57 4-0646 .

Our thanks goes out to FLorence Spl-ewak for obtalnlng a piano to be
donated to Lhe ?ost at a later date. We are Looking f orrsard to those
slng-alongs and dances. that our Legloa ChapLaln promlsed ust

Margery 'Johnson
Pres ldent
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FROM TIIE VICE-PRESIDENT

Well Ladles, as I.am new to this Unit and a new Vlce President'
I would 1lke Eo take some time ln thls newsLetter to ask for some
help. We hold our meetlngs the thlrd Thursday of the monLh at
7 : 00 p .m. and we wOuld l-ike to see some nelf f aces and get some
ideas f or some money maklng projests. A1so, lile woul-d ltke to
get to know you ladles who pay theLr dues every year and for one
reason or another, have not 'attended any meetlngs.

As we now have a Post llome and ltIs a nlce pLace, why not come
join us? If time is tlght for you on meetlng nlghts and you
donrE have tlme to cook dlnner, we serve sandwiches and plzza in
our lounge. This is a f anil-y place and rre shoul-d al-1 take a f ew
minutes to en j oy it. The cof f ee-pot 1s al-ways on ! t

So ladies, I am 1-ooking forward to ueetlng Y9U and hearlng
some new ideas.

HELP US REAC}I OUR GOAL THIS YEAR AND PAY YOUR 1990 DUES ! ! I I

Bet ry MJ-ku1-ecky
Vice President


